Charlotte Lions Club | USA, Virginia | “Regions 2/3 Ice Storm Response Collaborative”

**Project overview:** In response to the two ice storms of 2020, the Charlotte Lions Club collaborated with surrounding Lions clubs, local business and local organizations to provide grocery, fuel and electricity relief to the southcentral Virginia area.

**Global cause:** Disaster relief

**People served:** 950

**Number of volunteer hours:** 672

**Number of volunteers:** 63

---

Grand Cayman Tropical Gardens Lions Club | Cayman Islands | “Health Fair”

**Project overview:** To ensure community access to important health services, the Grand Cayman Tropical Gardens Lions Club hosted a health fair focusing on diabetes and vision screening.

**Global cause:** Diabetes, vision, hunger

**People served:** 120

**Number of volunteer hours:** 260

**Number of volunteers:** 52

---

Port Charlotte Centennial Lions Club | USA, Florida | “Farmers to Families USDA Food Distribution April 22, 2021”

**Project overview:** The Port Charlotte Lions Club partnered with the USDA and 26 surrounding Lions clubs to facilitate a large-scale food distribution program within their district to meet the hunger needs as a result of the Covid-19 pandemic.

**Global cause:** Hunger

**People served:** 5400

**Number of volunteer hours:** 288

**Number of volunteers:** 72
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Saratoga Springs Lions Club | USA, New York | “Camp Abilities Saratoga”

**Project overview:** Since 2014, the Saratoga Springs Lions Club has empowered children and teens with visual impairment to be physically active by way of a series of sports activities that have been professionally adapted to their abilities.

**Global cause:** Vision, youth

**People served:** 55

**Number of volunteer hours:** 800

**Number of volunteers:** 240

Sioux Falls Sioux Land Lions Club | USA, South Dakota | “Plastic Bag Recycling Bench Project”

**Project overview:** The Sioux Falls Sioux Land Lions Club collected over 40,000 plastic bags and repurposed them into a bench for their community.

**Global cause:** Environment

**People served:** N/A

**Number of volunteer hours:** 80

**Number of volunteers:** 20

Solon Centennial Lions Club | USA, Iowa | “Diabetes Awareness and Youth Outreach”

**Project overview:** The Solon Centennial Lions Club met the long-term need of their public library and local schools by donating a series of informational books on diabetes to each location, serving more than 1,200 youth.

**Global cause:** Diabetes

**People served:** 1200

**Number of volunteer hours:** 6

**Number of volunteers:** 34
Maple Lions Club | Canada, Ontario | “Lions E-Waste”

Project overview: The Maple Lions Club collected and refurbished wasted computers and electronics and donates them back out into their community.

Global cause: Environment, youth

People served: 100,000+

Number of volunteer hours: N/A

Number of volunteers: 200+
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Porto Alegre Santa Flora Lions Club | Brazil | “Projecto Formiguinha”

Project overview: The Porto Alegre Santa Flora Lions Club partnered with local clubs, local organizations and local businesses to collect and distribute food en masse during the pandemic.

Global cause: Hunger
People served: 94,780
Number of volunteer hours: 1,857
Number of volunteers: 1,911

Quilmes Oeste Lions Club | Argentina | “Talleres de Juego y Socialización para niños con problemas en el desarrollo”

Project overview: The Quilmes Oeste Lions Club took an innovative approach to healthcare screening using animal therapy to help refer children with disabilities to the correct care.

Global cause: Vision
People served: 18
Number of volunteer hours: 83
Number of volunteers: 23

San Luis Javier Prado Lions Club | Peru | “Adopta una olla común”

Project overview: The San Luis Javier Prado Lions Club provides local food panties with food as well as low-emission gas stoves to help feed the hungry.

Global cause: Hunger
People served: 47,000
Number of volunteer hours: 456
Number of volunteers: 151
São Vicente Lions Club | Brazil | “Lions Tech”

**Project overview:** The São Vicente Lions Club secured an LCIF Covid Relief grant, made 11,000 face shields for their community and purchased a 3D printer to help create and donate prosthetic limbs to those in need.

**Global cause:** Disaster relief, humanitarian

**People served:** 11,001

**Number of volunteer hours:** 650

**Number of volunteers:** 25
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Bergamo Host Lions Club | Italy | “Raccolta Alimentare”

Project overview: The Bergamo Host Lions Club developed, implemented and maintained a network of partners with local businesses that donate foods that would otherwise be wasted, allowing the Lions club to redistribute it back out into the community.

Global cause: Hunger, childhood cancer, youth

People served: 4,642

Number of volunteer hours: 250

Number of volunteers: 10

Cantanhede Lions Club | Portugal | “Banco de Leite e Apoio ao Desenvolvimento”

Project overview: For the past eight years, the Cantanhede Lions Club has served the local infant and child population by collecting and donating milk. It has expanded to include development support for youth and mothers by donating food.

Global cause: Hunger

People served: 90/month

Number of volunteer hours: 20/month

Number of volunteers: 4/month

Lahti/Ankurrit Lions Club | Finland | “Lions Lahti Green City”

Project overview: The Lahti/Ankurrit Lions Club partnered with local businesses, local government, local organizations and their community to host a large-scale environmental cleanup.

Global cause: Environment, youth

People served: 121,000

Number of volunteer hours: 2,254

Number of volunteers: 152
Lichfield Lions Club | United Kingdom | “Domestic Abuse Victim Support”

**Project overview:** The Lichfield Lions Club met a unique need in helping those impacted by domestic abuse compounded by the pandemic by offering shelter and food.

**Global cause:** Humanitarian

**People served:** 150

**Number of volunteer hours:** 100

**Number of volunteers:** 5

Nicosia New Generation Lions Club | Undistricted Cyprus | “Childhood Cancer Awareness Activities, Donation to the Oncology Service and Fundraising Event for the Benefit of the Cancer Foundation”

**Project overview:** In partnership with the Ministry of Health, the Nicosia New Generation Lions Club bought and donated essential medical machinery to the local hospital pediatric oncology unit.

**Global cause:** Childhood cancer, hunger

**People served:** 140

**Number of volunteer hours:** 20

**Number of volunteers:** 10

Stara Zagora Augusta Lions Club | Bulgaria | “Lions and Leos Greenhouses and Gardens in Local Schools”

**Project overview:** The Stara Zagora Augusta Lions Club partnered with the Stara Zagora Leo Club to build greenhouses and gardens for the local schools to create long-term and sustainable environment education for youth.

**Global cause:** Hunger, environment, youth

**People served:** 639

**Number of volunteer hours:** 242

**Number of volunteers:** 50
3IDF Cavite City Leo Club | Philippines | “Lapis at Papil para sa bawat batang Caviteao (Pencil and Paper project for Caviteao)”

**Project overview:** The 3IDF Cavite City Leo Club set the goal to provide 100 students each in 12 schools with school supplies through an online monetary and in-kind donation fundraising event.

**Global cause:** Diabetes, youth, childhood cancer

**People served:** 1,378

**Number of volunteer hours:** 66

**Number of volunteers:** 22

Bangkok Dusita Lions Club | Thailand | “Extension and Improvement of water outlets and Reservoir in Chonabote District”

**Project overview:** The Bangkok Dusita Lions Club made a valiant effort to help extend and improve the water outlets and reservoirs of the Chonabote district to improve water conservation and water irrigation for crops.

**Global cause:** Environment

**People served:** 1,931

**Number of volunteer hours:** 304

**Number of volunteers:** 1

Kuching City Lions Club | Malaysia | “President Roger Ting Go Bald for Sarawak Children Cancer Society”

**Project overview:** The Kuching City Lions Club president initiated fundraising for childhood cancer by shaving his head. This sparked interest from other Lions and Leo club members to do the same, in turn increasing the funds raised.

**Global cause:** Childhood cancer

**People served:** 120

**Number of volunteer hours:** 52

**Number of volunteers:** 26
Miyagi Gakuin Women’s University Sakura Leo Club | Japan | “Donating iPads to Miyagi Children’s Hospital”

**Project overview:** During the pandemic, the Miyagi Gakuin Women’s University Sakura Leo Club met the unique need of service for children suffering from cancer. These Leos donated Lion-branded iPads to the local pediatric oncology unit and hosted virtual events and games for the children via the iPads.

**Global cause:** Childhood cancer

**People served:** 100

**Number of volunteer hours:** 3

**Number of volunteers:** 3

St. Joseph’s Private School Leo Club | Malaysia | “Christmas Party at Peryatim, Joint Project with McDonald’s TJ DT”

**Project overview:** Through club funds and donations, and in partnership with McDonald’s, the St. Joseph’s Private School Leo Club was able to provide a large holiday party for 103 youth.

**Global cause:** Youth, humanitarian

**People served:** 103

**Number of volunteer hours:** 18

**Number of volunteers:** 15

Yatomi Lions Club | Japan | “Charity Marathon”

**Project overview:** The Yatomi Lions Club partnered with local clubs, local businesses and local organizations to host an education and awareness fundraising event for childhood cancer.

**Global cause:** Childhood cancer

**People served:** 800

**Number of volunteer hours:** 6

**Number of volunteers:** 128
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Barshi Royal Lions Club | India | “Vyasanmukti Abhiyan”

**Project overview:** The Barshi Royal Lions Club visited nearly 128 villages to spread awareness and carry out a series of education and awareness programs on addiction and drug abuse.

**Global cause:** Youth, humanitarian

**People served:** 256,000

**Number of volunteer hours:** 627

**Number of volunteers:** 25

Bombay Shivaji Park Lions Club | India | “Virtual Rehab for Cancer Children”

**Project overview:** The Bombay Shivaji Park Lions Club met the unique need of donating virtual reality rehabilitation equipment to the local pediatric oncology unit.

**Global cause:** Childhood cancer

**People served:** 1,000

**Number of volunteer hours:** 225

**Number of volunteers:** 12

Dharan Ghopa United Leo Lions Club | Nepal | “An International Webinar Session on Diabetes”

**Project overview:** The Dharan Ghopa United Leo Lions Club partnered with several local and abroad clubs to host a three-hour diabetes awareness campaign during the pandemic.

**Global cause:** Diabetes

**People served:** 3,000

**Number of volunteer hours:** 200

**Number of volunteers:** 40
City of Adelaide Lions Club | Australia | “Hear me Roar!”

**Project overview:** The City of Adelaide Lions Club started a small cushion production service project in 2016 for youth suffering from cancer. Today, this project provides various types of cushions, from port cushions to personalized cushions, to youth suffering from cancer as well as foster youth.

**Global cause:** Childhood cancer, youth

**People served:** 1,914

**Number of volunteer hours:** 738

**Number of volunteers:** 167

Jakarta Selatan Fun Age Matahari Lions Club | Indonesia | “Relieving Hunger”

**Project overview:** The Jakarta Selatan Funage Matahari Lions Club served nearly 50,000 people with daily meals and weekly groceries to meet the dire hunger need after unemployment rose to 7% in Indonesia due to the pandemic.

**Global cause:** Hunger

**People served:** 42,620

**Number of volunteer hours:** 516

**Number of volunteers:** 40

Melbourne Next Gen Leo Club | Australia | “Next Gen for 1000 Hopes”

**Project overview:** The Melbourne Next Gen Leo Club took a unique approach to fundraising by hosting a virtual fundraiser that included performance from Cubs, Leos and Lions to raise money for Sri Lankan Lions.

**Global cause:** Disaster relief, youth, humanitarian

**People served:** 234

**Number of volunteer hours:** 236

**Number of volunteers:** 34
Lome Saphir Lions Club | Togo | “Depistage du diabete, sensibilization et renforcement des capacites”

Project overview: The Lome Saphir Lions Club trained midwives and paramedical staff and provided awareness-raising events such as diabetes screening throughout the Togolese territory.

Global cause: Diabetes

People served: 14,224

Number of volunteer hours: 7,380

Number of volunteers: 30